
THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONUS.

New York, Nov. 11 Lord Salisbury'
peech last Saturday had a reassuring

effect on the markets abroad and the
good feeling also extended to this side
of the Atlantic. Our market was quick
to respond to the Improvement In lon-do- n

and on the continent and prices (or
the standard tsues moved up gradually
during the day. The gain, which
ranged from to 2 per cent., was
motst marked m v International Issues
such as St Paul and Louisville and
Nashville. Louisville and Nashville
and St. Paul, which have been' heavily
oversold the most, the former rising
from 61 to 63i and the latter from
73H to 76. Sharp recoveries were also
noted In. Lake Shore, Rock Island, Bur-
lington and Qulncy. Nortnwest. Atchi-
son, Missouri. Faclflf. Canada 8outbern,
Manhattan. Erio. Wabash preferred,
Western Union and Pacific Mall. Be-

fore midday, however, Chicago Gas de-
veloped weakness and on free sales
broke from 65 to 63V,.

The heaviness of the stock affected
the Industrials unfavorably, but the
railway list maintained Its strength
until near the close, when prices were
Shaded a little1 off realisation. General
Electric was decided weak at one time,
falling to 2S. a. decline of 1V4 per cent.
Later on the. stock rallied to 3iii 2'JTi,.

Sugar first rose 1 to 10u and then full
to v. In a general wny the Industrials
were weakened by fears of hostile lesls-latlo- n

by congcess. Sugar, it is Inti-
mated, will be the first corporation
taken up by the now .house. Specula-
tion In stocks closed steady. Net
changes show advances of V to 2i per
cent. The InUust rials, however, gen-
erally lost 4 to 14 per cent. Total
transaction's. 2H,nH) shares.

The range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of tlio .NcW York stock mur-kc-

are glvrn lHow. The quotations tiro
furnished The Tribune bv (1. du 1!. Dim-tnlc-

manager for William l.lnn. Alh-- 6
Co., sloclt brokers, 41 Spruca street,
8cranton.

. rt intr
Am. Tobacco Co..... Sii SS'.i 67

.&ni. Cot. Oil :ti 20 Ji)

Am. Sugar Re'g Co. 99' H Wi
Atch., To. S. Fe.i. W4 17

Can. Souths. SJr ftt'i t
MV,

Ches. & Ohio 1 19
Chicago Gas IWi C rai ,

Chlo. N. W....r....H's 10.VS, lurjt-- Mfi'i
Chic., B. ft O. S3i 84 81' i
C. C. C. St. L 4'i'i 40i 40'. 4l",i

Chic, Mil, & St. P .. 744 75 74 7l's
Chic, it. I. & P... Ut 75 74 T4'

Del. Jk Hudson lit 12 129

Dlst. & C. V 20t 19' S
Gen. Electric 30't Si H i
iake Shore ...MS4 14St'i 1414' 14u.
Loula. & Nash. tC"t Kl'i
M: K. Texas. 14 14 14 14
Manhattan Ele. ,...ltW HW'4 10Mi iiKVi
Mo. Pacific .... 30 3U- zs-- a 3D

Nat. Lead .... 30 3 30.
N. J. Central... ...Aif, llOti luMi iu:,y
N. Y. Central........ W'i w !4 lVi
N. Y. A N. E 44 44 44 44
X. Y L. E. & W. ID' 10H 10 1W,
N. Y., 8. & W m, 104 10' a ion
N. Y.,8. ft W Pr. 32 32', Si'i 82'4
Nor. Pacliic 4i 41 4V, 4".
Nor. Pacific. Pr 10'i Wt 15
Ont. & Welt. 15i 16 15 15U
Pac. Mall. .. 2!V4j 2H 2D 29
Phil, ft Read 1L'V 12 12 12'
Southern R.R.. lHi HH 11 11U
Tenn., C. ft I... 33i 84 33i
Tek. Paeillc S't 8V4 Vi
Union Pacific.... .. A lt f ' 9";
Wabash 7Hr 7'i 7 7"2
Wabash, Pr IS'd ls 1

West, union...., mi M')v
W. L Ill's 33 1D IS'.i
V. S. Leather.. 1W i lli ll- -

L. S. Leather. Pr.... am os. 67 OH

CHICACO BOARD OP TRADE PlllCKS.
' .Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. ing. est est. Ing.
December 5S 58 07 57'i
May 02 02 01 61

OATS.
December 18 ' 18 18
May 20 . 20?k 20 20

CORN.
December 27 27T4 274 27
May ...i 29 29 29 29

LARD.
January 5.69 B.OO fi.fiO SCO
May .80 5.80 5.80 G.3C

PORK. :
January 9.03 9.05 9.02 9.05

Scranton Board of Trade Txchange Ono
tations-A- II Quotations Based on Par
r 100.' Name. Bid. Askcl

Green Ridge Lumber Co 110
Dime Dcp.tft Dl. Bank 130
Bcranton Lace Cur. Co M

Nat. Boring ft Drilling Co 80
First National. Bank &K ...
Thtiron Coal Land Co 90
Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co 25
8cranton Glass Co C5

Lackawanna Lumber Co 310
8prlng Brook Water Co. 100

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Axle Works: 80
Third National Bank 351
Lacka. Trust and Safe Dep. Co ... 100
Scranton Packing Co...--. 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Lackn, Iron ft Steel Co . 150
Weston Mill Co , 250
Traders' National Bank 120
Bonta Plate Glass Co '

15

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100
Economy $ team Heat ft

Power Co 100
Scrnnton Pass. Rnllway- - first

mortgage, due 1918 119 ...
Scranton Traction Co iiPeople's Street Railway, first

'mortgage, due 1918 110
Scranton ft PUtston Trae. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage, due 1920 110 ...
Lacks. Valley Trac. Co., first

mortgage, duo 1925 100
Dickson Manufacturtng Co 100
I.acka. Township School 5 102
City ofScranton Street Imp 6 ... 103

New York-- Produoo Market.
New York. Nov. 11. Flour Dull, barely

steady. Winter wheat ,low grades, JJ2.25
B2.76; ,do. fair to fancy, $2.80a3.40; do.patents, $3.50a3.90; Minnesota clear. $2.75
n3.25; do. straights. J.20a3.S0; do. patents,
Si.35a4.20; low extras, 2.25a2.75; city mills,
M.86a4; do. patents, I4.10a4.25; rye mix-
ture, t2.80aS.20; superfine, )2.10a2.75; fine,
I2a2.25- -, southern flour, dull, easy; common
to fair. II.iOa2.80: good to choice do., t2.0
ol.So; rye flour, dull steady, t2.55a3. Rye-Nom- inal;

No. 1 western, 43 asked; barley
nominal; western, 45nS0e. ; No. 2 Milwau-
kee, 44a48c.; barley malt quiet, next year's
delivery at 75 cents for Canada. Wheat-Sp- ot

market fairly active, lower; No. 2 red
tore and (levator, tS6c; afloat, 68c; f. o.

b.l 67a88c. ; ungraded red, 64a70c.; No. 1

northern. 64ic; options fairly active,
weak; declined a1 from Saturday;
January. 06Hc ; March, I7c. ; May, 68c. ;
July, ffc; December. 4c. Corn Spots
fairly active, easier; No. 2 at &5n36c;
elevatbr, I7ic; aoflat; options c. lower,
closing. steady; November, .'.; Decem-
ber, 3&c; January. 35c; May, 35c. Oats

--Spots eaaler; fairly active; options dull
and iweaker; November, 23c.; December,
23c.;- May, .25o.; spot prices. No. 2, ai
23c. ; No. 2 white, 24c: No. 2 Chicago.
24c.; No. S at 22c.; No. 1 white, 23c;
mlxe'd western,. 23a28c: white do., 24a28c;
white state, 24a28c. Feed Bran, 5a?0;
middlings, 70a75c.; rye feed. 70a75c: hay,
large receipts, about unchanged. Beef-Stea- dy,

quiet; family, t9al2; extra mess,
$7.50a8; beef hams, quiet, tl4.50al5; tlerced
beef, dull, firm; city extra India mess, $17

al. Cut Meats Dull, weak; pickled bel-
lies, twelve pounds, 6o.; pickled should-
ers, 6ao.; pickled hams, Pia8c; mid-
dles nominal. Lard Quiet, weak; west-er- n

steam, tS.85: city. 6 60; November. 5.90:

FOR BABY'S SKIN

5calp and Hair
40 USB

The nost effective skin purifying and beiu-tlfyi- ac

soap In the worU, as well as purest
and sweetest for toilet, Nth, and nursery.
For dterressinf facta eruptions, pimples,
MirkheadL irrHiilnns of the acalD. drv.
thin, and falling hair, red, rourh bands, I
crufjnftand timple rashes and blemishes
of cfahood.lt is absokitety tncomparabie.

' 44"HS ttt

refined dull; continent, SC.30: South Amer-
ica. S8.63: Compound, 4a4H4?. Pork-Stea- dy,

more demand: sales. 2u barrels;
mess. SS.75al0.25. Butter Quiet, choice,
steady: stale dairy, 12a21c; do. vreura-er- y,

20a23c; western dalrj'. do.
creamery, 14a23c; do. June.. 15a21c;

9al4c; Elglns, 23c; imitation
creamery. LielV'H-c- . Cheese Quiet, easy;
state large. 7aloc; do. fancy. 10aluc;
do. small, 7jal1c; part skims. 3a7c;
full sklma. 2a3c. Eggs Steady ; moder-
ate receipts; state and Pennsylvania, 21

a25c; Ice house, lOilSc: do. per case. S3

a4.25: western fresh, Ilia22c; do. per case,
S3a4; limed, 16alSc; do. per case. S3.50a4.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, 0.v Nov. 11. Wheat Receipts,

11,700 bushels; shipments, 26,100 bushels;
market lower; No. S red, cash. Mc; De-
cember, tf4c; May, 67 c; No. S red,
cash,' 62c. Corn Receipts, 44,818 bushels;
rhlpments, 81,300 bushels; market quiet;
No. Smlxed, cash, 28Vic; No. 3 do., 27

a27aic; May, 30c; No. S yellow, cash,
28c; No. 3 white, 26c Oats Receipts,
3.600 bushels; shipments, none; no trading.
Rve Dull; No. 2 cash, 40c; No. 3 do., 37c.
Cloverseed Receipts, 135 bags; shipments,
200 bags; market dull: November and De-
cember, 14.30; March, $4.40.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards, 111., Nov. 11. Cattle
Receipts, 17,000 head; market Arm and 10

cpnts higher; common to extra steers, 3
a5; stockers and feeders, $2h3.85: cows and
bulls. 1.25a3.50; calves, S2.50a5.7ft; Texans,
2a3.30; western rungers. $2.25a3.90. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

50,000 head; market firm: heavy
packing and shipping lots. S2.S0u3.7": com-
mon to choice mixed. S3.35a3.70; choice as-
sorted, $3.55a3.70; light, $3.3oa3.tiS: piss, 2.10
a3.$5. Sheep Receipts, 14.000 head ; market
strong and 10al5 cents higher; Inferior to
choice, tl.O4a3.10; lambs. S2.75a4.

pliilndclphla Tallow Market.
Phllndelphla, Nov. 11. Tallow Is steady

bt:t dull. We quote: City prime. In hluls,
4r.4c. ; country prime, in bbls. 4a4c. ;

country dark. In bbls, 3a3?sc; cakes,
4"jCM grease, 3!o''ic.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 11. Oil opened and

lowest. 81.50: highest and closed. 41.66.
Oil City, Pa., Nov. 11. Oil opened and

lowest, $1.42; highest and closed. $1.50.

OUR NATIONAL DIETS.

Food Has an Important Bearing Vpon

Characteristics of a Pcoplo-T- uo People

of This Continent Are tho Most Fortu-

nate of All.

It Is a will-know- n fait that cer-

tain kinds of food affect a man men-

tally, morally and physically. Scotch-
men aver that their oatmeal "parritch"
makes their men bravo and brawny,
their women blithesome and bonny and
the inferiority of the Celts la owing
to the universal use of the potato ns a
staple article of food. "No man," ho
affirms, "can live on potatoeB and
amount to anything." If the Irish are
deficient In some things no one can
deny that thoy are warm-hearte- d, gen-

erous and proverbially witty; and if
to the Inherent virtue of the potato is
due these . qualities, then tho potato
is not to be designed as an article of
diet.

The Englishman, through genera
tions of roast beef eating, has absorbed
many of the qualities of the viand he
loves bo well. He Is a stubborn, opin-
ionated, and a good
lighter. His intellect.'' like hia beer, is
Loth strong and heavy; sometimes,
perhaps, a little bitter, and sometimes
a little vapid, like a long-ke- sample
of his favorite beverage. The Chinese
diet has been changeless for centuries,
and so has their civilization. Not
alone has the Chinese mind become
stagnant through a monotonous diet,
but possibly we may attribute the
beudy eyes and the peculiar growth of
the Chinese hair and Its arrangement
to a prolonged subsistence on the ro-

dent. The Trench are noted for their
nimble legs and their long tong-ues- can
it De tne result of much feast in e on the
agile frog?

Americans tho Best Raev.
The Americans, having access to all

the good things of the earth, ouprht to
produce the most perfect people .of any
country; but even here the favorite
dish leaves its traces on its devotees.
Pish is a popular dish with New York-
ers; and does not the stream of hu-
manity .which flows up and down
Broadway remind one of the restless
dwellers in the ocean that dart here
and there alert, active, ready to seize at
anything that promises gain? The
Philadelphian is tranquil, sober, mild;
and so Is the terrapin that he dines
upon. "So much a long communion
tends to make us what we are," thnt
even brown bread and baked beans
have had a decided Influence on the In-

habitants of the Hub.
It Is rather humiliating to admit that

not only one's mental and moral state
depends on the state of the Btomnch
and what it feeds upon, but that the
immortal spark of life itself is kept
alive by the gross elements of food. To
illustrate one of the most powerful
fables, Aesop, the Greek fabulist,
makes use of the fact' that til! the func-
tions of the body nre dependent on the
digestive organs. The shrewd observer
of mankind may not have been the first
to discover that the stomach is, in one
sense, the controlling organ of the
body, but he was the first to put it Into
words. I

RAILROAD NOTES.

The car shops are working nine hours
a day.

The stockholders of the Illinois Cen-

tral road will meet on Nov. 26 to vote
on a proposition to Increase the capital
stock of the company from S50.0OO.OO0 to
S60.000.000. The increase Is to be devot-
ed mainly to tho purchase of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Southwestern first
mortgage bonds, which cost $7,000,000.
The rest of the Increase will be used to
meet other obligations.

The new passenger agreement of the
lines between Chicago and the Missouri
river, by which the earnings will be di-

vided,- will' gd Into effct-nex- t Frtdayr
The Rochester Post Express has this

Interstlng story to tell of "Our Chaun-cey:-

The Chicago, New York . and
Boston special train. 10, due at Roches-
ter at S o'clock this morning, did not
pull lntoi the Central station until 3.45
a. m. The cause for the delay was not
male known until this mornlnsr. The
story follow: President Chauncey M.
Depew left New York Thursday even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock In his private enr
atached to the New York and Buffalo
special, 27. ' A poor woman, accompa-
nied by eight small children, had by
some means passed through the prate nt
the Grand Central station in New York
and boarded the same train. When the
conductor asked for. hpr tickets, she re-
plied that she had none. She had no
money. Conductor Vail is well-kno-

for his kind disposition, but was at a
loss to know what to do. He knew that
the president of the road was In hi?
private car, and, as soon as he had
finished collecting the tickets, told him
the circumstances. President I5epew
did not hesitate, but at once made out
passes for the poor woman and children
from New York to Rochester, where
they arrived at 6.32 a. m. yesterday.
They claimed to have relatives here.
Mr. Depew went through to Buffalo,
and last evening attended a banquet
Previously he had given instruction?
to attach his car to trafn 10, leavlnt
Buffalo at 1.20 o'clock this mornlnar. The
train started at its regular time, the
ttatlonmaster supposing that the presi-
dent was in his car. The train hnd
gone only a few miles when the nortc
of the private car told the conductor
that Mr. Depew waa not In his car. A
hurried search proved that he hod been
left In Buffalo. The train was stormed
st Looneyvllle, sixteen miles from Buf-
falo, and the conductor telegraphed for
Instructions. He was told to wait Mr.
De pew's arrival. At S 15 a. m. Chaun-cey.dressedl- n

his evening suit, alighted
from a switch engine and entered his
Private car at Looneyvllle. and the
Boston special proceeded. Mr. Dener
took it all in good part, remarking that

ie nad miscalculated the tlma and was
lad h had been missed before th

baa proctedM farmer.- -,
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WHAT FOLKS SAY.

DO THEY KNOW WHAT THEY
HAVE KIDNEYS-FO- R ? .

If They Don't, They Know at Least
When They Are Sick, and They

Know, When They Are Cured,
What Has Cured Them.'. . .

See if the Following Applies to Yeu.

Do you know what your kidneys are
for? ...

They are for filtering and purifying
your blood.

Do you suffer from pains In your back
and sides, sleeplessness, nervousness,
pulflness of your eyelids, swelling of
your feet and ankles? '

If you do. It is because your kidneys
are not purifying your blood.

Bad blood is like bad water. It Is
poisonous.

But it Is made In your body every
minute. It is made from the waste that
goes on in your body. ,

Whenever you move or think, you
wear out some part of the matter which
makes up your body or brain.

This waste matter is of no further
use. It is like kitchen garbage. It
must be thrown away.

Your blood puts new matter In its
place and carries the waste to your
kidneys. , ..

Your kidneys filter it out of your
blood and throw It out of your body.

This is what your kidneys are for.
This is why Dr. Hobb's Sparagus

Kidney Pills will cure Blood Troubles
and Kidney Troubles. Because they
make the kidneys Alter the blood.

Here is a letter from a prominent gen-
tleman of Boston. He says:

Boston, August 9th, '93.
Ilobb's Medicine Co.,

Chicaco, III.,
Gentlemen:

It Is with great pleasure that I rec-
ommend the wonderful medicinal
properties of your excellent remedy.
I have for years been a sufferer from
acute kidney troubles, and have tried
every known medicine without uny
bcnelicial results., . .

Through the advice of a pnyslclan I
was induced to try Hobb's Hparagtis
Kidney Pills, and after using the first
box I was convlncod I had at last found
a permanent cure.

I am now perfectly well, and two
boxes of Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
Is what did It. ft would be impossible
for me to say too much In their praise.

Very truly yours,
James H. Lynch,
No. 26 Irving St.

Blood troubles don't mean skin dis-
eases only.

They may mean Rheumatism, Oout,
Anaemia. Chlorosis, Pale. Bloodless
Complexion, Lack of Amblton, Head-
ache, Dizziness, Hysteria, Neuralgia,
etc.

These diseases are not generally called
blood diseases, but they are biood dis-
eases all the same. ...

They are. because they are caused by
a ooison m Cie blood which the kid-
neys dovt't properly filter.

The of it is that as soon as the
kidneys begin to filter the bloed all
these discuses disappear.

And the best way to cure the kidneys
and make them do their work pf filter-
ing the blood Is to take Dr. Hobb's
Sparagus Kidney PlUn.

There Is nothing harmful about Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills. Noth-
ing but pure vegetable healing and
tonic herbs and roots.

They are recommended by physicians
and specialists who have tested them
and found out their great curativepowers, and thousands of people who
have been cured by Dr. Hobb's Spara-
gus Kidney Pills, after they had given
up all hope, will always continue to
sing their praises.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
are for sale by all druggists, or will be
sent prepaid to arty address for CO cents
per box.

Valuable pamphlet, "A Filter For
Your Blood," free on request Hobb's
Medicine Co., Chicago or San Fran-
cisco.

THE DOCTOR'S COLUMN.
A. R. H., St. Paul.- -I seem to be losing

what little hulr I lmve, it is falling out in
quantities, is very dry and brittle. What
can I do for it?

Use Petrolelne as directed, and twice
a week cleanse the scalp with sage tea.

M. A. O., Urns ha. Please give me a good
remedy for eczema.

Take three drops of Thyroldlne, ex-
tract of the Thyroid Gland, three times
daily. Apply Kczemicure as directed.
Twice a week, a teaspoonfut of Natro-llthi- c

Salts In half tumbler hot water
before breakfast.

Mrs. 8. Kindly state what will help
bronchial caturrh of long stsndlrfg.

Take Catarrhlne,' according to direc-
tions. Teaspoonful Pulmoline, three
times daily

J. C. H., Chicago. Have a weak back,nervous and suffer with headache..
Alternate Cerebrlne, extract of thebrain, with Medulline. extract of the

Spinal Cord, In five-dro- p doses, three
times dally, on the tongue. When your
head aches take one Fobrlclde Pill.Regulate the bowels with Natrollthlc
Salts.

C. Fallng Brown, A. M., M. D.
Med. Dept., Col. Chem. Co.,

Washington, D. C.
All letters of Inquiry answered free.

THE ANIHAL EXTRACTS.
CEREBRINE. From tti Briln. MEDULLINE, From

the Spinal Cord. CARDINF, From Hit Hoirf.
0VARINE, THYR0IDINF. Ml R0LITHIC SALTS,

or Cnnstltistinn. GASTRINE, for Dyspepais.
CATARRHINE, ECZEMICUHE, and oth.r special-tie- s

of tho
COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.,

Now at all drugslp.ts. Send for Literature.
Sold by Matthews Bros., 320 Lack'a ave.

FAILING MANHOOD

General ud Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body tad
Mind, Kffeets of Errors
or Excesses In Old or
Young. Hobust, Noblo
Manhood fully Restored.
How to linlsroe and
Strengthen Weak, Un-
developed Portions of
Body. Absolutely on-- f
ai 11 ng Home Treatment.

I HVI !,rr j.i uj a ftannlltA In a div.
Men testify f ram 80 States and Foretsn
Countries. Bend for Descriptive Book, ex-
planation and proofs, mailed (sealedl free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffah), N. Y.

Oft. HEBRA't) .

VIGLA CREM.1

ana Tin. ana ro.
tore the ax in to its oflgV

aal tteshneev producing a
ana neaitoy eosv f i 1 tlTjJi

fnpinUSons asd .perfectly htnileaa. At all
estaalitajoefaattJeatoSOcte, fae4te Cbealai,

VIOLA Stent SOAPt al.iiiiimita
CVTaMTTNER eVCOT0lK00.A

ale by Matthawa Smb. and Joha

BLANK BOOKS

Of ill kinds, Bsssfsctsred at, short

sties, sii t's Trtircdi, )

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specials, and his asso-

ciated staff of English and German
physicians, are now pfcrtna- - .

nently located at i

Old Postoffice Building, Corner Penn
Avenue ana Spruce Street

The doctor Is a graduate of th. Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-
strator of physiology and surgery- - at Che
Medico-Chlrurgic- al college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic,. Nerv-
ous, Skin, Heart, Womb and SloflO. dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERYOUS SYSTEM
'l he symptoms of wh.ch are d.uineii, laolt
of conndence, sexual weakness In men
and woman, ball rising in throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull, distressed mind, which
unllts them for performing the actual du-
ties of life, making huppineas impossible,
distressing the action or the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling us
tired In the morning as when retiring)
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, consti-
pation, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those
so affected should consult us Immediately
and be restoied to perfect health. . -

Lost Manhood Restored.
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by' your phy-
sician call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures the worst cases of Nerv-
ous, Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores,
Catarrh, Plies, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers and
Cripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confidential. Office hours dally from

a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday, 9 to 1
Enclose five stumps for symptonr

blanks and my book called "New Life."
I will pay one thousand dollars In

to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS OR FITfl.

DR. E. GRKWKR.
Old Pot Office Building, corner Pens

avenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON, PA,

Atlantic Refining Go

Meanf aotwere and Dealers fa)

0 1 hS
Linseed Oil, Napthas and Oaeow
lines of all grades. Axle-Urea-

Pinion Grease and Colliery Com-
pound; also a large line of Pat
afflne Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN -

ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

Wm. Mason, Manager,

Offinea tPAaal TVi a fTtiA WvnmlrifS Awm.

'rke at Pine Brook.

DUPONT'S
HIRING, BLASTING IRD SPMTINO '

POWDER
Uaaefootared at the WapwallopM Mills, La

serne county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware, ,

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

US WYOMING AVE, Scranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

AOBarne:
THfiB. FOBD,Mttsoo, Pe.
John b. smith a son, pipuonth. Pa
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wilkes E errs. Pa.

Ago for the Bepaune Chemical Ues
i men wpioeive ...

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Etpert la
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
la Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge

Cleeaf st rut Misuser Mtsteat AerMMMtiea.
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SCRANTON
V

: 3,o8S Loaves of Bread baked in
Easter Dockash Range, (style shown
above,) in seven days with Range
standing in street. Longest day's
baking n hours.

Weather warm, Stove Trade dull.
If you want a Stove or Range within
the next year, now is your time to
buy. 2,000 Stoves will be offered
at foundry prices for the next thirty
days.' We want to keep our shop
running this winter, as usual, and
must sell the goods now on hand.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

H.D. SWARTZ & CO.
Aretha Leadinf Wholesale A tents in

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR.
: L C. Smith's and Remington

6uns Clay Pigeons and
Pigeon Traps.

telephone 2723. Open Evenings.
MM Bpntoe Street, between Ponu and Wyo

mint Arenuea

THE NEW
; f

HALU.10ND TYPEWRITER

NO, 2,
'Cohtftlnietl that has made Hammond Work
favqtis, end NEW, NOVEL, and L'BKFL'L

"Hammond Work tho Critarlon
of Hammond Superiority." "Hammond 8a In
the Critsrlon of Hammond Popnlaritjr." Ham
mond Ko. t "The Perfect Tjrpowrtter. Er
amine it end be convinced, Fblladolphl
brafleh of Tbi Hammond Typewriter Co., 110

S, Bllth Street.

F. A. & A. J. BRANDA,
i, ' 414 litece St., Icranlea Ripretiirtelhe.

'it CALL Of 888i

acnioawciis.
CO.

. "I mi e
VINE'GAR

V e A Bain

CIDER.
CTflS)AND WAREHOUSt. '
v : 141 TO If I JRSXID1AN STRSZT

O. V. OOLUINO, M'cfeV

W1WM
"oris.

R. J.

i IK V
LAGER
BEER

B REWERY.
Uannractarere of the Celebrates

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY I

ioo,ooo Barrels per Annum

Our Stock In Trade
Mainly Consists of

Watches, Clocks,

Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds,

Sterling Silverware,

. Sterling Silver Novelties,

Silver Plated Ware,

Fine Cat Glass,

Jrt Porcelains,

Fine Leather Goods,

. Banquet Lamps.

We carry the largest variety' In all of thre
llnea. Ko concern nearer than tho ercat cities
can show such a viirlttr. Cr word iaotir
bond. Nearly tbii ty years of successful bni-mi-

should be proof inoiis'.i that our coods
andpriccears right, nnd always harabson
right.

IRCER1 fiCfllELL
307 LRCXJWJIM ML

0EXTIB BI0B C0 TtK'p. faatCal, 1 ,COO,0.
BSST 81.SO BUOR IN THE 1VOHLD.
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Cala.

43 FEDERAL ST.t
BpBTOM.
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Hays vee Soiel avoal. Ptwlee. Oepaarelotee

Boots, Aor-H- , otd Saras, tiatfe In hoath.
Vta Caw, ?- -

aalaT-- - ' . iltor proofs of emtse.

A"M

Have arranged with the follow-

ing city dealers to sell our Stoves

at foundry prices. No stoves sold

at retail at foundry:

STRONG'S FURNISHING HOUSE,

320-32- 2 Penn Avenue.

W. G. DOUD & CO.,

509 Lnckvanna Avenue.

FOOTE & SHEAR CO..

119 North Washington Ave.

HUGHES,

124 South Main Avenue.

AS

Reni 5 cents for rale package.
Faultless Chemical Company, Balil"
more. Md. ,

OF SCRANTON.

WE

UNDIVIDED PUIS, - UD

Special Attention Given to Business

. ud personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID OR TIHE DEPOSITS.

"srar REVIVO
RESTOREt rTiUTY.

Made a

IstDar. RIM lVjvf iwen
utaita,.31 ofMe.i

THl ttWtAT 80th bay.

predeeee the abeTe resalu la 80 dare, nert
Mwerrally ssd qalckly. Carse whse eueeMnfatL
Toaae asm wiU ratala ts.lr kwt esaekoee, eeiaia
ana will teeerar thair yoathtol vteor tf nelas
BETITO. II ealcslr d rly ortS
esse. Lose VMelltr. Iapo:.atr. Kleeuy lseMae,
Lost Fewer, tatltaf Menory, WatUaa Oleassse. sad
all eaaete ef or eeeasaaad UalserMtea,
whtab aaSta eaa tar atady, eeataaas or sarrtaea.
eoteelrmtseyatameettewaseetSliieisel
IsstrMt aanatoaila aad beaMl MIMee, erlfec
1st Waft tha plah bmw te sale shsaeaead

tka Bra t yMtau ITwaree eeTlweaW
OeeawsseetoB. taaiet ee aeelst BTetafHhsr. It eaBbeeeirlad teeoss vaabat. BresatV

Mj0 see paakajra. ee sit tar . erNh a fst-Ir- e

errttteajremeeasee sr a eeiaaWI
tfseeeeaey. (krealatfna, aaiaese
'0HI MCDrStat CO. M Ihrer tL. KCSMIV U.

tae Seethe aweew rlttslat


